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vention or agreement with respect to such export
shall be binding ujiless authorized by the parliament
of Canada."

and by renuinbering the subsequent clause ac-
cordingly.

He said: Mr. Speaker, I think it is probably
a curiosity when at the report stage of tis
very important measure-probably one of the
two or three moat important measures we have
ta consider in this Parliainent-I find that even
though. my propased arnendment ia nuniber 25
an the list I arn speaking second. That is the
way thinga go. The point rny hon. friend has
raised, which I shail raise and which will be
raised when the House turns its attention ta
Motion No. 25, I tbi.nk la one of. the moat
important points we can make in tis session
of Parliarnent. May I say firat of ail that I
believe at the report stage we are caught in a
rather curiously anomalous position for par-
liarnentarians. Tis situation did nat exist
before the new rules carne inta effect. Previ-
ously, we couid try ta make points without
necessarily being bound by the exact wording
of the arnendrnents being suggested. But now,
we not only have ta make aur points in sub-
stance, but have ta make themn i forrn.

When I say we have ta make them in f orrn,
I mean that we have ta rnake them in word-
ing wich fits into the general tenar of the
bil and in a form. wich. does not; off end the
general principles of parliamentary drafts-
mansip. I point tis out because when my
friend ta rny lef t presented is proposai. arigi-
naily, it seemed ta me ta be like a king
Canute proposai; in other wards, thou shait
flot ailow the water ta advance. Instead of
argumng that the iniand waterways not be
diverted far the purpase of export, I tink he
used the phrase "inland waters nat be trans-
parted". Perhaps I arn wrong, but knowing
the water rails ceaseiessiy onward, the words
were such that one couid not passibiy accept
the principie he was trying ta, put forward.
Nonetheiess, the basic substance of the
arndment suggested by rny friend is some-
thing whlch. 1 think one can really accept. It is
someting I have tried ta put into, words for
aur consideration but in a different way. The
point which. I think la being establlshed here
ia that Canada, which has one-quarter or one-
fIfth of the fresh water resaurces in the
worid, shouid not barter away that treasure
for any minar consideration.

0 (4:20 p.m.)

We know that because of the growth of our
neighbours to the south they have a great
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need for things that they cannot possibly pro-
duce or do flot have. One of the crying needs
of the United States is fresh, drinkable water,
and it la to tis obvious need that U.S. states-
men are giving their thoughts and their con-
sideration. They are iooking around for an
alternative for their people. Where can they
find it? Where la there a possible source ta
satisfy tis need? The obvious answer is,
Canada. Good, drinkable water is undoubted-
ly one of our greatest assets. It is sornething
the United States does not have and some-
thing over which a bargain can be struck. I
arn sure that they are looking at us avidiy,
perhaps 1 should say thirstily, to find an
answer to their probleus.

I tink thia is a fact which should be put
right on the table sa that we know what we
are up against, and Sa that they know that we
know what we are up against. The motions to,
amend this bil are before the Hause. We
wamnt an assurance that when we are dealing
with waters that flow from this country to
another country, and wih are part of our
natural resources, they are being deait with
wisely and properly, that they are not being
bartered or given away. We know they are
part of the richness of this country and that
without them the people on the other side are
at a disadvantage.

The reason that my friend and I want our
motions deait with in the House la that we
hope the united voice of Canada will say,
"9yes, we have an asset; we are a good neigh-
bour but we do not barter away freely or
cheaply what we have." We make our point
and we make it as Canadians. In that spirit I
hope that the Minister of Energy, Mines and
Resources (Mr. Greene) will adapt one or the
other proposai or bath of thern, and that we
will assert; aur sovereignty over what la really
becoming one of the rarer assets and one that
la priceleas in this world.

[Translation]

Mr. Léonel Beaudoin (Richmond): Mr.
Speaker, I juat want to say a few words about
the bil and the two arnendments wich, I
think, shouid be made to it.

It is moat important ta ensure the conserva-
tion of waters, ta keep them. as clear as they
are in same Canad.ian waterways. Sound con-
servation cails for the inclusion i the bill of
a restrictive and mandatory provision regard-
ing the diversion or expart of waters.
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